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(By Editor Wood, ef Wine and Spirit Review.)

ft 1 l i'Councilman Baker . Introduces ariflopsy1 tH l tBdltor Bohannon, of tbe "Tows and Oountrr
Maaalo,' la a recent editorial ea tbe die.
rovery la thla city of a apadflc for chronloMeasure of Sweeping

Provisions.
' f- i x ? - f, : y? ruiveeaa ueeiarea rroa oeraonai anowi- -

edga tbat tba curability ef thla bltoerto deadly
dUeaaa Is bow an oatabllabed fact. Be cloaaa i'ita airong. article tbna:

'Man? broad chiriletmi are (ulna tba new iln Te rCShould an ordinance submitted to the
sity council at Ha session yesterday aft-- ;

Carpenters Clamorlnj:, ; Brick Masons Howling
Plumbers ; Pou ting, and Painters Impatient at"
Delay. Jho .lercilesi Wreckers are Lying In Walt
to Turn This Store Upside Down and; Inside Out;

ninreiic, our in Tie of tbe terrible annual
death llat from tbla dlaeaae tne fant that medl-ra- l

thlca prevent tham from proclalmlnr tlie
dlaeovery to 'tba world becauae the formula la
tba pereooal nronert ef Individual. la thla

(moon by Councilman Baker oe aaopiea
by that body and enforced by,th au-

thorities, unsanitary methods, in the
handling of all food products, the am-- 1

Inetanca practically amounta to a publk) ca
lamity." .

1iWell said. .It la a nnblle ealamltv.' Hareployment of persona Infected wiw com- -
la a dlaeaae that la auppnaed to be fatal that lalunlcaMe aiseasea ana ine hw m av,,...,.,. nhnmiMia In wt will b trlct- - I wri-yin- r off OtOOO to 70,000 Mopl annually Meanwhile we're slashing prices mercilessly to get ready for the

rebuilding of this great store, t Our buyer "in" New York has1, forbidden. ? Furthermore tna c, y r. - '.ZTZr ir V'Th.
health officers are given the power to
see that the provisions of the Baker or--

eaaae caa and do newer unttpT tba bmt treat-
ment. And If the que.tion of tba earablllty of

--i shippea us nearly iufwu wortn 'ox new. goods, meant tor thej . new John Dellar --Store. Most merchants, in our predicamentenron Hf Brurnt'e ' dlaeaa. was oa trial Darorei dlnance are enforced and nnea ranging
' from $25 to $200 may.be Imposed for the Superior Coart. tasndreda of citlaana .ef (. - would store them and hold for profits later. But we've decided

violation.-- ' ': '.j':' ; '. t thla clty, Including eanltallata, profrealooal and
beatnaaa men. could go into tbe wltuaaa box to to place them all on sale at once andi : V I V '.S Vitn'i 713. ..In explaining the purpose of his or "v";.: 3 1REBUILDING SALE TRICES." 1: v': i atwear to thalr racorerlea, and among tnaai
would be the editor of thla publication. KIt.
years ago I waa beltfad to be beyond farther
bl cirmt aa of BrteM's elacaa. la the

I . .1- -V ."V . . f -.'

dinance Councilman Baker informed, tne
council that It bad the unqualified in-

dorsement of Dr. Baker, city hen lth of-
ficer, and crew out of the epidemic of chronic atage. I waa acnt oath to prokmr

Of. Recoverr seemed aa Impoaalble a boltspinal meningitis, which is said to pro-
gress under conditions adverse to those ef lightning from a ckradleaa aky. ' The new

diuretic waa brootht into the eaae. Ia all

This ; WIH Cause Satunlayfs
Sale of Men's Suits to be Pos-
itively , the Most Sensational
In Portland's History ! A Sale .

orovlded for In the bill. '
mootha 1 waa aa wall aa I ever waa la life.
I told several etbera.. Tbey got the same r
ana.

Baker stated that the ordinance had
been drawn up by the city attorney and
Its legality was unquestionable. It alms
to give better sanitation In the growing.

It la rreatbr to be ramttad that nnacrnpa
low medical adwtlaara na. brouht aloxMt

Founded on ljozXc and Builtnal naal dhwradlt nnoa their announce menta.handling and exhibiting Tor sale of au
for with the aaual Chan na la of publicity oia--meats, fish, fruits, vegetables and other
tmated and tbe faanda of the medical proree- -

, - on Pact!food products; makes it a misdemeanor aloa tied by ethlca. there appeara to be no
for hotels, restaurants or boarding--
houses where meals are served to era

ones channel tbroocb which the people of the
whole country can be at once apprised hi a
conrlnclnf way of the profound reeulta of Fat miThink of the Best $15 ahd $18;SuRton', mamorahle atnurirle with thla oiaeaae.

ploy any persons affected with
tion or any communicable disease; It ex-

pressly forbids the nee of deleterious mThere Is one war.- - and that would be for coa--

was to make an annroDriatloa and procurechemicals In the preservation of food; fitthe formula and glre It to the Aewwiated Preaa
U insists that slaughterhouses be pro te be telearanned all over the United Htatee.

WWvided with cesspools and that no animal
shaU be killed for food within the cor-
porate limits except "by consent of the

If would In thla way be at oaee anlveraally
Tallhbie and would nn . tcna ef thoutanda of

Urea that weald otherwise fc. sacrificed before

Then come and take your pick of the equals, and betters Op'of t)teai m all and all sizes. '33 t'o'48 breast', measure, sinjjleVV
or.doubje" breasted, all the newest and most fashionable material expertly tailored by vf'T) ''fSifXv-- l" ;

masters in. their craft,' with all the "swing' i and jstyle of the! ;'adertbbrder" s suits ; (v. jS ' fl ! Hfperfect fittirierr.perfect- workmanship, handsome materials' of durability "and 'quality; SwVi mi 'Sft A? I J r-- '
It Is generally knows. With Orer 00,000 Oeatbecity health authorities. .

However, no attempt was made to
pass, the measure yesterday,.. Mayor

year noa Brlgara aiaeaae m ine uniieo
Btatea alone, ta It poaaihle that tbe sarins of a
majority of this vast army can be meaeured by
any reaaonable eonalderatiouj -Lane, Councilman Menefee and others

believing . that ' owing to Its stringency I enderatand that a relative or senator rw
jn short,1 the handsomest ;$15 and $18 Suits', in ; town, backed by John Dellir's , label. I

; Your .choice, while they last, for just,;...vV.
. ' ' in a 'VtmVilli atraaf onrtdnm XTnr 'm11nrirr vnilaa w ; '

klna by marrlace, a Maaoo and sand sweeping provisions it be given
prominent eitlaen of rhlladelphla, waa aarej
by. the new diuretic, and am a too adriaed that

more consideration.by the council. Ac-
cordingly It was referred to the com wvw v . auuua euvvfc vvuauwvv. f n w. tv uumiicl liiuta.iw 6U
mittee on health and ' police and ' will a relative or one or oenaior rum a vaiura

frlenda baa likewhw recorered In both --eeareceive, the attention of the council at PcrfectFillinnPanisafter the flneat profeaalonal aervlces to be bad Sfylislilt next meeting. -

bad baea exbaoatad,.. Thla ahouid earry It m- -

rectly home to them. Aa one of the aurrlvora
of chronic BrlrbP 'dlaeaae and repreaentinc

DEVli'l ID CAKE many more, whom I know peraonally, I
Dreaent the matter to United Statea

Skillfully citt perfectly tailored, correct fitting;' trousers, in handsome ' :

; tweeds.. neat,, genteel worsteds and Thibet, just from their makers, ; ,

; but must be sacrificed to keep them from damage during rebuilding. - .

' Regular $6 and $T pants, while they last, for there are ;, tfcQ C A
fkntfiAf) nnirain all rriw won't laat lnn- - at. ...... . . . .all-l-O-

al :'

Benatore Perkins and Flint for tbeir aetioua
consideration ,an , yranelaco ; Wine and Spirit

200 New S20:and $25 Snlls at $10.65
Tust in ' from New York.; Beauties 1 Ordered before ; the re-
building vwas decided on." "Built"' for the finest custom trade.
Select materials, fine tailoring. See the window display.- - Best
regular $20 and $25 values in Men's Summer Suits ever shown in
Portland.' While they last, choose yours q

Bevlew. ',SPEAK TO REPUBLICANS If anyone savin knowledge of ' a eaae ef
Brlcbt'a IMeeaee or Diabetes will send as the
same and addreaa. we will see that the are
sent full literature concerning this remarkable $5XX Pants slaughtered at. 82.85. $3.00 Pants slaughtered at ,f li05 ebadlnfl Qfi Qr

$4.00 Pants slaughtered at.?2.15 $2.00 Pants slaughtered at. $1.15 r Silt PrlCf fJUetJdiscovery. -
fMt Tabor Voters Swine Into For sale by all druggiata. Trace auppuea ny

d Drug Co wholesale drug
gists, Portland, Or.' iCampaign With Rally In

. Woodmen's Hall. . ;, '

Hen's andGood IfesWoniaMc SIicssT Women's urns
misA Tremendous Airray pi Bargains to Stylish Summer

-- firs
Mount Tabor Republicans were fur-

nished with a rally last night In Wood-
men's hall. D. J. Qulmby presided at

' the meeting. William M. Cake, chair-
man of the Republican city central com-
mittee, and Thomas C Devlin, head of
tbe Republican ticket, were the
pal speakers, though a number of other' candidates also appeared and told of

UPWARD lootvyear in ine Rebuilding Sale I

their platforms and Intentions.
Mr. Cake took the direct primary law Valuable Tracts Change Hands

' ; ' All from leading American makers. In all leathers, perfect fitting; full
of quality, smartness and "dash." New shoes ordered for the new John
Dellar .store." - But as contractors are delayed pending the closing out of
present stocks before starting in to tear apart the old store, and the shoes
are here, they must go on the altar of sacrifice with other offerincs. All

as the keynote of his Incantation and! . '.'.', . A grand spedal1 0,000 Men's newest styles in Fe-
doras and Telescopes; pearls, blacks, grays and
browns ; $1.50 and $2 values. While they last,
choose at. QuC

ana Announcements maae ot
New Buildings.'' ,

' ;

argued ' that the law la a ' good one,
though possessed of some weaknesses

, which time would perhaps cure. : The
law, however, would receive a very serl-- .
ous blow, the speaker contended, If Mr.
Devlin were to fall of election on June

styles for simirnerr' Read

Transfers of ralty filed for Hcord
yesterday took an unusual upwardI. Mr. Devlin w&s the candidate for

mayor chosen by the Republican party
and his race was being watched by all
of Oregon, , If ' the great Republican

movement aggregating .. 1191,708, or
about double that of any previous day
of the week.- - Deeds conveying the lotparty were to turn down Its regular

nominee at the polls the people ,of-e- he

state wouia oegin, xo lose xaith in the

Men's Ncfllccis 1
A lot of"stiff and soft' bosom Shirts in standard
makes at . ... . , : :t . ; . ;25 ''

.75c Negligee nd Golf Shirts. I. .45 .
Men's Splendid Work Shirts;. ..." i .'. .38
Our best $1.25 Golf Shirts. .......J.;.......85t ;
$1.50 Shirts, newest patterns,- - in white, checks,
striped and dots 05f r

erricacy of a Republican . nomination.
The speaker pleaded for party loyalty
and urged the voters of Portland to vote

50 Cases Ken's Shoes, S1C3 and $5.C3 Values, for $2.95
Patent leathers, vici and calf. New lasts, made in master workmanship by. expert shoemakers. AP
$4.00 and. $3.00 values for...- - J..;;. '

O-iis-
SJ)

Men's $3.00 and $100 Shoes for $2.35 . ,

Similar to lot told of above and equal bargains.' 35 cases of Mn's Box Calf and Velour Shoes, (Jl Of
in Goodyear welt styles, at the wonderful bargain, price of ........ , . . 1 00

ladies Shoes, $1.75 and $2.00 Vainest for $1.CD :
.

8,000 pairs of fine Vici Kid Shoes with patent. tips, well made, stylish and durable, the regular i , nn ;

$1.75 and $2.00 grade. To be sold for, a pairv..; .. ... ,yf: :.: . 0 1 UU -

vWbmen'sTpatent vici and calf Shoes; 'worth j66''k;the great '"Rebuilding Sale ' V1! IJC

straight oav election day. All of the
other fpeakers sang the same chorus.
exhorting for a full straight party
ucxeT, especially on tne mayor.

Mr. Devlin spoke of the needs of the

at Park and Flanders purchased by A.
CMorler, the sue of the new east side
Masonlo temple at East - Burnslde and
East 'Eighth streets, and the business
lot on First street recently taken over
by Dr. C. W. Cornelius were filed

..

Mra Elisabeth W". Paxton has pur-- i
chaaed a 21 by 60 foot lot occupied by a
three-ator- y brick building at the south-'- ;
east corner of Second and' Morrison.
The ' property belonged to John : and
Mary E. McDonald, heirs of the late
Dr. Davenport, who at one time owned
this, together with other valuable prop-
erty, and waa sold through the agency
of Wakefield, Fries ft Co. The con-
sideration waa 148,000. The ground

city and told what" the party would do
for the voters II they stood net In June.

. He showed where Improvements could
be made and said that his record ' re
futed the idea that he was the eandl
date of corporations and saloons. Muslo

Men's Underwear J
Fine ribbed.Shirts and Drawers for men;. ....25
Men's fine Balbriggan Underwear. ...... . . ... 45
Men's fine Cashmere and Worsted Underwear, great
bargain at , ..v,..',. ..65f

waa furnished 'during the meeting by t This "Ad" and Bring It WiA; You.J Woraen's.$3.50 and ,$4.00 Shoes new ' j 2Qepecuu musicians nirea ror the occasion.
floor of this corner Is 'occupied by
saloon and cigar store and the two upper
floors are used by a physician as officeQRO.Ef.IfHT CLUB
and private sanatorium.

The North Paciflo Dental college has AU These Bargains, and More at the Honsler Rebnildino Sale at the Honest
V1LL HAVE HE17 HOME purchased a half block at Holladay ave-

nue and East Sixteenth, streets on which Tranlis and Suit Cases
four-stor- y concrete' building will be

erected that will be wholly occupied by"s : ,,..., i ...T Buy now for the summer vacation season just ahead".
. , at "Rebuilding Sale'1 prices - - a

the college and a department of phar-
macy soon to be added to the regularBrooklyn Members Plan Erection
dental course. It Is also proposed to ...liteestablish, a dental depot In connection ire- of Association Building on

. , Powell Street.' with the college. . . Oil
8.00 Suit Cases.

$7.00 'Suit Cases.
$5.50 Suit Cases.
$5.00 Suit ' Cases,

84.40
83.05
83.65
83.1&

The Central Christian Church at East
Twentieth and Salmon streets has under

$15.00 Trunks. . . 88.50
$10XX); Trunks.. 85.05

$9.00 Trunks. . .85.45
$7.50 Trunks... 94.35

, $4.00 Trunks . . . 82.35
$3Jf0 Trunks... $2.15

consideration the plan to build a new
. At a meeting of the Brooklyn Repub $lt,000 edifice. : . :m $300 f Suit Cases. 81.First and Yamhill Sts. Where the Dnilding Is Going to De "tfcde Overlican and Improvement club last night
it was reported that $1,080 had been Plans for the east side Masonlo

$2.00 Suit Cases . 81.10lempie are, aoout compieiea ana1 consubscribed toward the erection; f struction work will begin as soon as thehall and permanent home for the asso-
ciation, and that negotiations were contract can be let: The new temple

will be located, at East Burnslde andunder way for the purchase of a lot at East Eighth .streets and will cost aboutPowell and Marlon ' streets for (760. 125,000. The plana call for two storiesEnough of the money has been paid In and a basement 3 . -
to secure an option on the lot and action

OFwill be taken Immediately to close tbe
deaL-;'.!- ' ;.: .r;-if.;- ; ;i,.r'v V:

Jt M. fi Griffln waa appointed president
of a hall association to arrange for the

CLUBS COOPERATE
- incorporation and erection of the build
ing. A, p. Koenan was made treasurer FOR ROSE FESTIVAL

:fitarted 1887 Still Hr 1907 , , " T

Painless Extraction 50c, Plates $5 Up
From this date DrsrW. A. an(J T. P. .Wise will wait on

:. as --many . patients . as'-the-y - can themselves. .i There arenoti
others employed here, except Dr. ' H. ' Ai Sturdevant,,1 who,,
has charge of the ' laboratory work. ; Open ; evenings . and

' Sundays by appointment onbr. Particular attention given i

to 'nervous people. m,,-:.- .p-'ct-
r: V'r-'- ''"f

W.--A. WISE, DENTIST
Rooms 211 to;ie

elation, judge oeorge c. Cameron and
J. C Kline were appointed aa. the other
members on the committee to assist In Business Firms and Organizathe Incorporation.

Officers elected at a previous meeting tions Will Meet Tomorrow to
Arrange Plans.O. Rushlight! Henry

Wilson; secretary, A. u Barbur. A spe

; v ....
.

. y V'i f X

r yFrom a big New York importer.
. $300.00 .worth of new spring

and-- summer styles-- - at-- about
half price,, or less, on sale to-

morrow ' ' 'at '

cial meeting o discuss tbe proposed
amendments to the city charter will be

to rt "lield , SaturdayheidjiexLJJhJirisdaswjiay Sir- -
evening at the Chamber of Commerce
auditorium a large "number' of local or
ganlxatlons will be represented to boostBOY'S CLUBS WILL HOLD

;

"

y
?COWFERENCE

'..:.
IN SALEM

.. ,
REC MEN PUT ON WAR PAINTfor the proposed rose festival. Tne

meeting4 has been called by. the Portland ... ...... t B. ILOT. 1.. - VLOT 2. - LOT 5.! Tfc.Kose society, ana numerous vrgwiw
tlons are elKnlfyinr their Intention to' The. flrwt annual conference of boys'

i IN HONOR OF'ST. TAMINAcooperate. The meeting will be attended
by delegates from the Rose society, the Men's Panama

, LOT 3.

Men's' Panama
Hats, worth' ti
$10.00, at : '

LOT 4; --

Mep?s'-: Panama
Hats; worth: :l

$10.00, $12.50 "
and $15.00at

Hats, worth .

Men's. : Panama
Hats,.;'w6rth
$15andr$18 up
to. $30-o- n sale

chamber or commerce, tne vommerciai
club, Multnomah Athletlo club, board of

f Men's Panama
' 'Hats,, worths;

$5.00, at .

:'$3A5: V

trade, Home club. Manufacturers' asso Honoring th memory 6t St Tamlna, council of Washington participated, as
the natron saint of the Red Meit- - theciation,; Retail Qrocersassociation, ao

Men's league. Elks ah8 many individual
rose enthusiast., 'i'. ': $5.85., ;$4.85.

well as many 'visiting' Red . Men from
Oregon and Washington eltiea. .

After th parade ths braves gathered
$6.85.;: ; .: 'at $9.85.principal .thoroughfares la

'ths business
district ' of Portland - were turned Into
war paths' last night by- - a parade of

ciuu ot urczon win db neia at Haiem,
May 2 and 2V AIL boys over,, 14 years
of sse will attend and the members are
enthusiastic over the coming event The
speaking at the conference will be done
by the boys themselves and plans for
the coming year will be perfected by theyounastera. Any boys club or organ-
ised Sunday school class is entitled to
snd delegates to the convention and can
obtain credentials to the t. M. C. A. boys
department. A splendid two days pro-
gram has been arranged for the- - Salem
meeting. ,. , , ,

, An Invitation. .
You ire cordially Invited to drink a

again at . the 3 wigwam. - where i. th.yJ We;just. tytd :these yesterriay and are unable for lack of time to display, theni
-- in - our s windows. - Ai' " ''',"".-.- ; , .

Red - --fea ''a quarter-- ofWTO OKTJMBTJaTg r;
Painted faces, furs,- - leathers, i signal
fires - and other Insignia of AboriginesIf you suffer from rheumatism or pains,"

for Ballard's Snow Liniment will bring
quick- - relief, v, It Is a sure cure for
sDrains. rheumatism, contracted muscles

adopted a class of 60 pale taoea. , J. H.
Fltsgerald, degree sachem, , cohducted
the' work of lnlUaUon, ..- - ;,

The committee on arrangements waa
composed of J.' HT Jones, O.N. Morten,
A. a: Clask, Job Xaaldn and E.i J.
Hyland. r , t.

added spectacular features to the1 pa-

rade. " "11 '

iThe bra-- es gathered at : their wig
Out .of the high

and all pains- - and. within the reach of The Chicago Clothing Co.. renter district;
Satisfaction' , or
;y9ur;, money-- ;

s i back. ;
not in the high
price clique.

wam in the Selling-Hlrso- h building, and
the parade started from there, headed
by a platoon of mounted police and
Brown's bsnC It was held under the
auspices of the Willamette and Minne-
haha tribes of Portland. JXhe great

all. Price zoo, boc, ii.vv. u. tu tsmun,
Tenaha, Texas, writes: T have used
Ballard s Snow Liniment in my family
for years and have found H a fine rem-
edy for all pains and aches. I recom-
mend it for pains In the chest". Sold
by all druggiata,

69-7- 1 THIRD ST. BET, OLK AND PINS
- Metsger fits your: eyes for II.-- . 14
Washington- ' street, corner Seventh.

''v vi aeiirious juiamond !W" Coffee,
rved at Ounther & Hickey's, cor, 23d

and MarshaU sta. . formerly at 111 fiUUi ctraot i


